
84% of kids would choose internet over TV

84% 16%
Would choose internet Would choose TV

Smartphones and tablets are kids’ favourite devices

Favorite device, as answered by kids 

84% of kids watch TV content on digital devices

Where do kids watch TV content?

Digital advertising impact is... above TV advertising

Pocket money: On average kids receive PHP 2,728.4 monthly pocket money.
And spend it on...

Looked it up 
online

73%

27%

Bought it with 
my own money

45%

34%

Asked my parents 
to buy it for me

64%
59%

Talked about it 
with my friends

67%

52%

Toys
81%

Snacks
80%

Clothing
75%

Drinks
72%

Cinemas / Movies
67%

Books
72%

Snacks and confectionery

Drinks

Eating Out

Toys

Clothing

69%

46%

43%

31%

17%

66%
of parents purchased an 
item for their child 
because it was associated 
with an influencer

67%
of kids requested their 
parents to buy an item 
because it was associated 
with an influencer 

New Toys New TV programs

Friends and
Family, W.O.M

51%

TV

48%Online
(online ad, YT, FB,
Insta, Influencers)

83%

Friends and
Family, W.O.M

66%

TV

81%Online
(online ad, YT, FB,
Insta, Influencers)

89%

Kids spend over 82 HOURS per month on internet

Social media is key...but unsafe for kids 

71% 74% 62% 35%

Are worried that their 
kids might be coming 
across inappropriate 

content

Negative influence of 
their values and 

principles

Fear cyber bullying Fear their personal 
information might be 
revealed or misused

Came across
inappropriate content

Experienced negative 
influence relating to 

their values and 
principles

Cyber bullying had 
occurred 

Personal information 
was revealed or misused

33% 32% 12% 7%

Source: TotallyAwesome APAC Kids Digital Insight, n= internet users aged 4-16 yo, n= 320; Markets: PH
Copyright TotallyAwesome, October 2018

TotallyAwesome, the leading kids digital media company in APAC
www.totallyawesome.tv

Parents claim their kids have influence over purchase decisions

Kids have considerable spending power 

How do you find out about

Online celebrities drive pester power

Online is kid’s main source of discovery

of kids claim to use social media platforms
97%

of parents worry for their kids safety on social media, of which
97%

of parents claimed their kids
experienced real issues online, of which

70%

Get the full insights for your market at
info@totallyawesome.tv

31%

81%
56%

54%
35%

Smartphone Tablet TV Laptop Desktop

After seeing an online ad After seeing a TV ad

PHP 2,728.4
received monthly

Online TV

84%
81%

Philippines kids digital insights


